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WHAT ABOUT
SPRING MEDICINE?

< . : /- 2

BIG CLOSING-OUT SALEMISS PYM FROM THE WEST:

X<. ' '
This is “House-Cleaning” Time

for the System Which Needs

it™ -»* *-.'«»• 55 gu risssrS'S» »«w* •*<*••**■* £*und, a’ ?a. it waa aqBUb- man mutdc began .to bang on the door The inside of your body requires atten-
liZnlt she*remain-1 ami demand hHreedom. tion just the same as the outside,

jwt fbr const u ere BO “Do you heart' Is any one there?” he A great accumulation of effete matter,
ed where things generally wer ^ ^ ^ out at once.” poisons and wastes is clinging to the yarn

Thl’ ,rct nrraved in splendor, “Oh, ye#! lam here,” I replied. “And ^ organe, and must be moved ofL
shMootedaround the room in amazement you ate there, and there you are going to gome gentle Native and tome murt be 

j •. j a/v„n hecuiled ; us with stay until tihe police come. used. . ■storieTrf foe^stvte people in our station “For Heaven’s sake don’t be a fool, man. The system must 1* relieved of its bur- 
stonee of the rty P P j ean boqq prove to you that it ie all right, den if you are to enjoy a happy, healthy

ep up in e * , f ladies Let me out quickly. 8udi a Jot depends summer. V
On the second night thi*e of our ladies e moment ” Physicians who have examined the for-

turned in the necks ^ fhcir blo^s and ^ but ”hev($ ^t>„ t e^ered, mula 7ft. HamiLon’s Mandrakeand 
woi;? lace By. the cud of 1V^ ° with a knowing smile. “Every moment Butternut KBs say no medicine could be 
ladies alt appeared in evening mouses, -. » better.
our. hostess introduced menus and - , police won't come you idiot!" he Whether ill or not, thousands rely- on
trees at dinner, and the kitchen girl was ^ wont come, you irat- ^ Hami]bon> winch are truly
pressed into cap and frills And broug „Y<W‘ lmrat lmve a Uttile patience" ! marveOlous in preventing spring and sum-
UPOur ladLr made still further efforts to ^ ^ ^^Dr^Hamilton'e Pills without de-
reach her level by wearing all them jew- ^ feUhT lay. You’ll fed stronger, eat heartier,
elry and making a show of everything ^dtHrod eome one. lama digest better, deep sounder and gain more

0neP°^tomoon, after an interview in rotauk " Ed" Maynard, au oM resident of
our hostess’ private room, a‘ sauve, po- I *””'*"'* New Westminster, B. C., writes: “I don’t
lite Stranger was ushered into our midst I dhurtfed;. _ Twt I *‘m; “I? say Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will cure every-
and introduced as a new boarder. flx®* door CŸ<m *nd for ”tot tiling, but they made a quick job of build-

Within an hour he bad w<m all our pc^cc- ttULiU _*jv my run-down system. I had kid-
hearts exéept that of Miss Pym. ®ie He then offered ito pjfch hw^credentials disease and constipation and was
looked-on in silent scorn while he wait- under the door ft* me to-rea* but I as- ^ Dy unfitted {ar Pains shot
ed on the ladies with ingratiating smiles, eared him that I was no ledge of longed trough my limbs and lodged in my back.

As soon as he was safely out of hear- documente. Headaches often made me desperate. 1
ing quite a chorus of voices said: Something like a groam came back in j,ad no appetite, an awful color and felt

“What a charming man!” “"^ply. and. I concluded that my man had despondent. Sometimes I was a little
Pvm (ideeted for a minute, and 8*veit up «ope of escape. rheumatic. After a few days I began to

then suddenly jumped -to her feet. “I 'AfU*a ,''diI,e it etruck me that Miss mend and kept up Dr. Hamilton’s KUs 
reckon ” she‘said, nodding her head "we had been a long time awy aud m tjH j was restored to my present tiptop
know a tMng ot two intoe West. If a to ^ ,Ii°u”d tba* al" condition."

"tsssxti£st-ia-^ t&tâîSwrttgt»l35r£ë iZrSrSfSVA
’w to kZ. Turn ” instructions to hasten back with the fir* maa £rom N, C. Poison & Go., Hartford,
'Z&Ï7A7 Y«, don’t mean to ’ U’ 8‘ A” ^ ^on, Out.

suggest that Mr. Compton— . In a few minutes I heard the welcome
Never you mind, .broke in Mi»s Pym. at0ps. and.two policemen (themaid

"IVe got -a safe upstairs, so I am all ^ mt bdieve in the efficacy of one) hae- 
right. But you watch if Mr. Comp™" yjy presented themedvee and prepared for 
isn’t real interested in me tonight when a rœjh {rom Uie ^om a8 i opened the 
I wear my diamonds.” door.

Mr. Compton appeared to see Mise Pym But ru^i did not come; end we en- 
for the first time when she entered the tered to fiad Mr Compton calmly brush- 
room for dinner, her diamonds scintillât- big tibe dust off his ckitihte. 
ing in the gas light. But from that mo- A word from him immediately gave rise 
ment he had eyes for little else, and she a loCTk of Kin-prise on the policemen’s 
looked around at us with a smile of fac<Mj gg,] after hstening to some hurried 
knowing triumph. instructions thev quickly retired from the

The iron entered into our souls and we room leaving Mr Compton and myself, present at a meeting last evening, decided 
watched Mm narrowly. Hour by hour, iLl<)n<;’ | that they were entitled to a more even
day by day our suspicions were fed bÿ <.As for you Maj. Belshun," he said,, and reduced assessment for taxes and rep 
small events to which our attention wai tteroing to where I stood in amazement,, reeentatives of the union will likely Jay 
called by Mies Pym, until at the end of j ^ .Mfinclined to have you arrested the matter before the aldermen before 
a1 week our view» had becotoe quite defin- fOT ajding the escape of a criminaj. You the approaching elections. It was claimed 
ite. and decided. . ' have done that pretty effectually,” he by several speakers that not only was the

During the whole of this time Mr. .Comp- went on. looking ,at his watch. “She has present rate of asseaament on members too 
ton paid her very dose attention; in fact, ajm’^t an hour’s start.” high, but that it was not levied on an equi- lirlI TU— ......
she could scarcely move but he waa behind “Good heavens!" I'- exclaimed, “you table system. An instance was cited of rjxr*M MtN Ml I lit Urr ItiL
her. This, as she pointed out, was owing don’t mean to tell me------” two men in the trade who although work- U/flUPM IN TUC HOME
to the fact that she wore rather more “j mean.” he interrupted, “that I am ing together for the same number of hours I in IfUmtn Ilf I nt nwiHK
jewels than the other ladies,1 and he was Detective Norton, and that I have been and at the same rate of pay were taxed Ur CHILDREN AT SCHOOL
only waiting the opportunity she never staying at this house for the sole pur- $g and $12.50 respectively. Other oases were . _ v *'
gave him m order to appropriate them. posé of watching Miss Pym. Tjnfoitun- mentioned in which the tax amounted to Every day in the week and

One afternoon Mies Pym came into the ately, she must, apparently, have identofi. $12 and $13, while a* the same time Others «very week in the year men,
drawing room quietly but hastily, With a e([ me, but she was very careful to keep wiere lower. . TIDFTl w„_._ children feel all
look of triumph in her eyes. the knowledge to herself. This after- a propcaition was made, arid met with • llwk.be

“Maj Betohun,” she raid, excitedly, “Mr. noop I sa.w her fast asleep in the dSnong ««ne favor that a uniform basis of $400 e-xi used up ana Urea out.
Compton hw broken open the wardrobe room, end availed myeedf of hhe opportum- dbould be taken. The feeling, however, UU I The «train of business, the 
in my room and is oenv rifling its contents, ty of searching her room. The little evi- not unanimous, it being contended cares of home and social life
Come and see!” . denoe tiiat I.iheve gathered here would be a number of the members did not sgd the task of study cause terrible auffer-

Tbe ladies gave a little scream and hud- sufficient for my purpose. But Ww, ow- cem that amount. The matter was final- . j - nerve troubles. The
died togetJier at this startling statement, ing to your cltmiey mterferenee wad her jy until the first meeting in April, . . .. . keen un to the modern, “Hush!” she said, “you will jspoi} it all cleverness, she has dapped off. There M when a full attendance is expected to de- effiote put forth to k P P
il you make a1**»*. You keep quiet here only one thii^'to, te thankful fm, and ci(ie <m a definite line of action. The views -high pressure jnodo of life in this ago
and nobody will hurt y<ta, while tile major that '» .that sèwohâsnt taken anything ^ unjan lvjjj then be presented to the seen wears out the strongest system,
amd I cipep up and lock the door on- the wi th her ..this, ,.ti»e, . - . Aldermeii and they' will "be asked to sup- shatters the nerves and weakens the heart.

“SarAsrs .tSKSms^sSss 5?*r-«?r=L~- jzzrZ'Xztsz 
TsnKtftssîrâe *•* ,im[y vhbc nu a^^sMSsssm
e^-srSeTtSsS - mEEl TEMB 01 r^^-jxssvist

iu[ pjyof pgpr y£&£XXZzz*~.
Following her pointing finger, 1 saw in finteZd up, “I hope, ladies, '

a mirror which hung on the landing a re- ^ -^e your jewelry and money
flection of.a doof stigbtly open, and m the . ,,, ' n . i/nu_i„ u/
room beyond Mr. Compton very biwy with ..^ gaid-Miss Moiesworthy, tim- Detective Klllen S AnniVBIWy W||
ifflie contents of the drawers of the word- jSy. :,^,e g,ve it wli to Pym last ge ^ext Week,

night to lock up. in her little safe.” ______
Almost before she 'had fit^hedmpmk- ^ Mjmai 2g paltrick Klllen

,?tr- ?""'’jLiiiLi When will complete fifteen years of service in
I followed qui^y bAmd hm ™ ^ department of St. John. He

™s Wanted a policeman in 1891 and 
ing with the doornf the safe wpen-and B0rvedI^Xcapacity for ten years, eam-
it jwas perfectly «mvinced ing' a good name among his fellow police-

re*ret Xforeh nfiiwton men and superkxra and among the public,
of tbe cleverness nhn^°n In October, 1801, following the death of
Pym, for she » still at large. Detective John Bing, he lay aside the uni

form and has since been plain clothes 
man, doing detective duty. He is looked 
upon at headquarters as applying himself 
dmely to bis work and bringing results, 
whffe he has lost none of the popularity 
•which bas been hie for years.

BY AMY F- CACKETT. OF-TROUBLE AND DON'T Kill IT
iSl
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Ladies' Ready-to-wear 
Shirts

«#6

?
¥

5
as

ii' J ia i< # 6 IB fjiiv
AT A TREMENDOUS CUT IN PRICES. ^II

à i
Notice hôw prices have been reduced in order to effect an 
immsd ate clearance.

■

* K
4.48$7.00 'to $9.00 Skirts for .. 

$7.75 ho $950 Skirt» for .. .. 
$7.75 to $10.00 Skirts for .. 
$13.50 Skirts for .. .. .. .. .
$15.00 Skirts for................... .
$18.00 Skirts for .. .. .. ..

' .$1.48$3.50 Skirts for.
$4.00 to $5.00 Skirts fbr .. .» .. .. 158

a. .. 4.98 
.. .. 6.48

2.48$5.00 to $6.00 Skirts for . 

$5.00 to $7.00 Skirts for
6.48

3.4#T 7.98
3.98 ; 9.98$6.00 to $7.50 Skirts for ..................... ......

These are all desirable Skirts, made from good serviceable materials in black, 
blues, browns and greens. Many hues have just been received from the manufac
turers.if? m■ ’i”:IÏE These goods must be dosed out immediately, hence the ridictioiely low prices. 

OUR NEW COATS, COSTUMES AND SEPARATE WAISTS ABE 
EQUALLED VALUES.

Space will not admit bf price quotations. Game and seel

St
: UN-If

ÂSPi J. Allan Belyea,
5^ KING STREET.

JPKp -u-v

benefit of 
Think ofWeak and enheellày kidney* are responsiWe for mere 

■ieknees end sofferind than any ether disease, therefore, when 
threegh neglect er ether censes, kidney trouble is permitted 
to continue, many fatal results are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention—but .your kidneys 
most, because they do most and should have attention first.

If you are sick or “ feel badly,” begin taking Df. Khmer’s 
Swamp-Boot the great kidney, liver and bladder remeay, he 

your kidneys begin te get better they will help 
all the ether organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Root ii not recommended for. 
everything but it promptly cures kidney, 
fiver and bladder troubles, the eymptome 
of which era—obliged to pe* your water 
frequently night and day, smarting or ir
ritation in peeemg, brick duet or sediment 
in the urine, headache, backache, lame 
beck, dizzio 
neee, nervousness,
to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions 

Dear SIR: , , .. from bod blood, neuralgia, rheumatism,
•Ever .elnee tn tee Anre.^ diabetes, Meeting, irritability, woromit

put year it became eo egvére end compile- feeling, lack of ambition, may be lose oi 
atod that I suffered everything and waa much m]j0!W ooasptexkm, or Bright’* ui«-
elermed—-my strength and power wu feet ^
8Wam»-Rtot »nd*wr«7seiiln* for advice. I If youf water, when allowed to remain 
began the use at the medicine and noted a urbed in a glass or bottie for twenty-
decided improvement sXter taking Bwsmp- toyr ytwum> fonae a sediment or setilmg
Rî°eentinaî/ïutam thsoWl to eey or hw a cloudy appearance, it is also evid- 
thst I am entirely cured and itrona- In or- ence that your kidneys 
Ser to be very sure about tteaJ had a d«- attention.
S? 2SGUFSÎ * M* Æ-uS Swanvp-Baot ia plemmwt to take and » 
condition. for sale sst drug stores in Oanada to bot-

I knew that your Swamp-Root ties of two sizes and two prices—75 cewts
V.nwiTy.n0Ot ,”nmyn £Ü25"îS .ml *L26. Remember the name, Swamp- 

cOTery iThWteSmeellbg SwLjp-Root to all Root, Dr. Kfimer’e Swamp-Rpot and the 
•uBertre 1 art!’ eddrees, Btogbomtoe, N. X., on every bot-

ver,,!^7^®uir$60N. a.. ,V; . '

EDITORIAL NOTE.~i° order to prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Hoot 
vou may 'lave a sample beetle and a book of valuable information, both sent abso
lutely free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands upon thousands of 
testimonial letton received from men and women cured. The value and «TOcoses of 
Swamp-Root are so well known that our readers ire advised to send for * sample 
bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,-be sure 
to say you read this generous offer in «be St. John Evening Time*. The genuine
ness of this offer if guaranteed. ,

STEAMSHIPS
EDWARD BLAKÇ’S

ELECTION NOT LEGALCARPENTERS WAIT 
TAXES REDUCED

DONALDSON LINE%

t His Agent Neglected Some Formality 
and He Will Have to Apply to the 
Courts to Get His Seat.

—BETWEEN—

GlasgowandStJohnis seen asCA

Montreal,March 21—(SpecialWA special 
The Canadian Pré» Winter Service, 1906.London cable say*: 

has been informed that owing to Hon. 
Edward Blake’s agent in bouth Longford 

1 hiving neglected some trifling formality 
‘ at. the last election, Mr. Blake is unable 

to- take hie eeet in the house of commons, 
and it ie necessary for him to apply to 
the courte, which application wiH be made 
at the Antrim court tomorrow.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root the great kidney end bladder 
remedy is soon realized. It stands the 
highest for ite tvoAdeeful cures of the 
mast distressing cases. Swamp-Root will 
set your whole system right, end the beet 
proof of this ie a trial

63 COTTAGE ST., MELROSE^ Maes.

The membem of the Carpenters’ Union
From

Glasgow. 6t John.
Feb. 24 R S. Trltonln Mar. 17
Mar. 3 S. S. Salaria ...... ...Mar. 24 u
Mar. 10 8. & Alcldea . ..................  -Mar. 81
Mar. 17 S. S. Kartells..........................April 7
Mar. 84 S. 8. Atbenla.......................... April 12
Mar, $1 s. 8. Concordia. .................. April gj,S

From

, poor dig-ation, sleeplets 
heart disturbance due (Completes winter sailings.)

Freight and passage rates furnished oe 
application to the following agents-.
Donaldson Brothers..........................Glasgow

Retord do», Ltd....................Montreal
SCHOFIELD fc CO.. LTD..

St John.

Robert

I

\ RAILROADS.
J.

gad bladder need li From LlreroooL From at Trim. N. B,

Marl 13....'..LAKH MANnuBA . .Mar. H
Mar. 27........LAKH CHAMPLAIN .Apr. 14
Apr. 10........LAKE ERIE.............. Apr. »

FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool, 147.60 
ud ISO and upwards, according to ateam-

Round Trip Tickets at reduced rates. 
SECOND CABIN—To Llverpoot *40; 

London. 14160.
THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool. London, 

Glasgow, Belfast. Londonderry, and 
Queenstown. *26.50. From Liverpool. 

London or Londonderry to St John. $27.11 
To end from all ether prints at equally 
low rates.

Mllbum’e 
Heart and Nerve

ST. JOHN TO LONDON. 
S.S Montrose, April 7. Seoond-clai 

8. S. Mount Temple, AprihlOth. 
Claee only.

Rates seme as via Uverpoet

M AMAZING EVIDENCE 
ABOUT THE FORESTERS

only
Third

!

Pills■robe. 
In a

For Ticket» and further information ap- 
idT te

W. H. C MACKAT, St John, N. & 
er write.

F. It PERRY, D. P. A., <L Pi It.
■t John. N. B. \

moment Mies Pym readied tile 
Other, door, and amukaneouely we slam
med them and .turned the keys. It did 
riot eeem strange ltd me then that both 
key* should be on the outside.

As the keys clicked t hère was a shout of 
rage from Mr. Compton.

“You stay here and guard the dont, ma
jor,” said Mies Pym. “while I run for the

ere indicated for all diseases arising fame 
a we -k and debilitated condition of the 
heart or of the nOrre centres. Mr». Thos. 
Hall, Keldon, Opt., writes : “For the neat 
two or three years I have been troubled 
with nervousness and heart failure, and 
the doetore failed te give me any relief. I 
decided at last to gi ve MUbum’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills a trial, and I would not now 
be without them if they cost twiee ae 
mush. I have recommended them to my 
neighbors and friends.

Mtlburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill» 60 ots. 
per box or 3 for $1.25, all dealers, or The 
T. Mllbnrn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ontk

i

Government Actuary Tells of Them Paying Inter
est on a Mortgage They Owned

!

/

Then your blood must be in « very bad 
condition. You certainly know what to 

e take, then why not'take it?—Ayer's Sir- 
" ssparilla. If you doubt, then consult' 

your doctor. We know what he will say 
about this grand old family medicine.
We taw ae wails! Wc pstllet j. c. Ayer Ce.,
Iheferwnleeel ell eer eierideei.____ r-owel^Mey^

Pale, Thin()Uawa Mardi 2L—At tile insurance 821. The Sun directors liad asked to take 
commission tills afternoon during Mr. part of toe Illinois Traction stock on the 
•Blaekadar's examination a memorandum of same terms. However, toe company took 
the business of 1898 of the Independent the whole and it appeared on the books 
Order of Forestera was djpcusacd. The or- of the company on Dec. 31st, 1904. In 
er owned property in the Temple Build- January the entries were partially revers-1 
ing Toronto, amounting to 8464,262 and ed, giving the directors wltart they bad. 
a mortgage on the property of Toronto a8ked for. The directors claimed the right 
"Realty Co., «timounting to $240,000. This to do tihde by a board resolution. The only 
totalled 8666,262. mistake waa the entries did not show the

Mr. Bliickadar started in bis report that amount of stock each desired. The dif-1 
the older was only authorized to hold real ferenee between the apparent profit of I 
estate to toe amount of $350,000. A sum 82 and par value had to be reversed, 
of $222,588 interest was collected by the The memorandum of inspection made 
order. There was $80,000 of this paid to jnf0 the aflairs of the Imperial Insurance 
organizers and $38,000 more for other or- Company and of the Continental Life In- 
ganizing expenses. There was a payment eu,ance Co. made in February of this year 
of interest on the $240,000 the I. 0. F. wae taken up. Mr. Blackedar stated the 
loaned the Toronto Realty Co., made by superintendent of in»m*nee had asked-, to 
toe I. O. F. make extra notes qf financial operations

It seemed, said Mr. Shepley, that the I. in view of contemplated changes in toe 
O. F. was paying interest on a mortgage law. The memorandum disclosed notiung 
it held itself when the interest ought to noteworthy.
have been paid by the Toronto Realty A report -upon the Continental Life in 
Co. Mr. Blackadar could not explain 1906 in February disclosed nothing un- 
Ihis. usual.

The examination of Mr. Blackadar was Chi a report of the Manufacturers’ Life, 
finished and the examination of Mr. Fitz- Mr. Blackadar said there was only one 
gerald will he resumed tomorrow. noteworthy important transaction in 1905,

_ . on which he would have ordinarily madeDirectors Got the Stock. a gpecilal report on. i„ a memorandum
Art this morning’s session the govern- jn the returns of policies, M-r. Blackadar 

•ment actuary, Mr. Blackadar, said he de- Mid that some companies returned as nexv | 
«red to make an addition to the statement business only policies on which premium ; 
yesterday when he testified the .Sun Life had been paid in cadh. Others returned - 
books indicated several lots of bonds had those for which notes had been accepted j 
been ,sold in January ait a price below the an<f which would be counted if the notes ■ 
current market value and below toe value were not paid. Tills would make toe re- j 
they appeared to have on the company’s turns appear more favorable to the com-1 
boo lis. In toe books of the company paniy iraing thé note pajrment system. The 1 
$350,000 St. Louis and Springfield railway Imperial Company had 573 of toœe note i 
stock stood ait par. It had been parted paid returns of policies to the value of j 
with in exchange for $580,000 par Illinois $800,000, and the North American Life to)
Traction transferred stock. Each had a the face amount of $840,305. He recoin-1
market value of 85, but ill toe return to mended a policy only be allowed to be re- j 
the government toe value was quoted at turned, as new business.

LOW RATE
THE ORIGIN Of CATARRH PRINCE AND PRINCESS

IS INTERESTING OF WALES LEAVE INDIA
Second-class tickets on sale dally, Feb. 

lift to April TU, UN, inclusive, from 
at John, N. B.,
To Vancouver, B. 0....^ \
Victoria, B. 0..........- — f fi» If £ An
New Weetmlnrter, B.Cti > \Sf\,tfV 
4Battle A Tacoma, Week 1 tDl/v 
Portland. Ore. } T

To Nelson, B. O.•.■.. \ — .
Trail. B. C. .. !.. « .. / ff O OH 
Roseland B. a > XA.y V
Greenweed. B. a t vV
Midway, B. a )
Proportionate Bates from end to other 

points. Also rates to points In COLOR
ADO. IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA and 
CALIFORNIA.

Call on W. H. C. MACKAT, St John,
N B., or write te F. R. PERRY, D.P.A.. 
C.P.R.. St John. y. B.

Montreal-Ottawa. Sleeping Car Service! . 
will be resumed, commencing from Mont- I "■ 
real March 6th. from Ottawa March I

f I

CHURCHILL AROUSES
LABOR PARTY'S IRE

Kurrachee,. British India, March 20— 
The Prince and Princess of Wales, having 

! completed a five months’ tour of India, 
i , v - lontA sailed today on board the British battle-! Scarcely anyone «capes catarrh m some ^ KenoJn £or ^.pt, where they will

iam- . . i spend a week. From thence they will go
^ it mote sickening Athens to meet King Edward and

end offensive.

But a Tree Cure is What You 
Seldom f ind<

:I

i Queen Alexandra. Before their departure 
-------- , , . - „ ■„ : the Prince of Wales held an investure.

Aa the nose get» plugged up, toe pa ^mQ y,e j,onor6 conferred was that of 
tient has to. breathe through the mouth Companion of the Indian Empire upon 
end run the risk of letting consumption QQyn F Campbell, husband of the
germs into the lungs. ' j former Miss Nancy Loiter.

No ix»e in trying to cure "With enune, i------------ , ■
atomizers or etomatih modicine.

The germs are in tiie noetriie, the throat 
amd air passages. Only Catarrhozone can 
reach the trouble for it goes wherever j 
the air yen breathe can go.

Into toe smallest air cells, info every 
wherever there’s a sign of

;
I

Â 1

Going' Up 
in iSmoKe.r

h
COALpaesage, .

Catarrh—you can quickly apply Oatonrth- We are making a decided cut, for foie 
oaone. . _ week only, in Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars.

Bare spots ere healed, inflammation eub- Intendjng pur<ffiaeere should call early, as 
! dned, tih* mu cou» motnibmnee are cleanaod goodfe remaining on hand after this 
and strengthened, the came of the trouble weck wdl be otherwise dispoeed of. Our 
being cured by Catarrhozone, thorough goods are Q,e flne6t in the market, 
cure quickly follows.

Foolish to put off when cure ie so handy 
Your druggist sells Catarrhozone, two 
months’ trea tment, $1.00,

If You Want a Soft Goal
That will take the place of Hard Coal 

better toon any other kind, try Pictou

M. A. FINN, Egg.
It is clean, lasts well, and is more eco

nomical than Hard Coal. 1
Good for closed stoves and rangefctnd 

also makes a nice grate fire. ^ >

GIBBON & CO.
6J Charlotte St., Smytiie St., and Marsh SO

no -i 12 Prince William Street.

It's Senator Riley Now.
Ottawa, March 21—(Special)—At 

meeting of the cabinet today George 
Riley, ex-M. P., Victoria, was appointed 
senator in jjlace of Mr. Tern pieman, who 
resigned and was elected in Victoria for 
the commons.

. Telephone Subscribers,
SUBSCRIBERS PL-LASti ADD TO YOUR 

DIRECTORIES.
ITU Abblnette A. O. Realdence, 114 Meck

lenburg SU . . _ _
1708 B. C. Permanent L. « S. Co. Can- 

ada Lite Bldg. Prince Wm. Street 
1712 Blaine S. Residence, Spring St 
*24 Berestord H. G. ReStdenoe. Douglas

l«93a Charlton W H Residence Brussels St 
764c Carleion Curling Rink. »

1706 Currie Buslne»a University, Ltd. The 
General Office and Employers' Bur
eau, Germain St

'710 Clawaon J. Residence, Princess St 
1766 Clarkson J. R. Residence, Douglas 

Ave.
1712 Clarke D. C. Residence, West 

SU John.
1725 Del g Fred, Tbv Printer. Germain St 
1727 Dominion Steam Laundry. Main St 
1721 Oleeson J. F. Real Estate, Prince Wm 
1708 Hayward Mrs. W. H. Residence, Car

marthen St
1141c Irvine J. Residence, Mtlterd.

A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manager.

Special for Tills Week Only,l,er of hotel licensee muet not exceed
1 MVfiS.

I It ie expected t-haifc the liquor license 
commit si oners will, meet on Monddy next.

LIQUOR LICENSES WINSTON CHURCHILL, UNDER SECRETARY FOR THE COLONIES Best Mixed Cordwood, $2.25 per load, sawed 
and split.

Dry Soft Wood for Kindling. Delivered te 
all parts of the dty.Cancer the Breast,“Churchill «speaks like a-n irreapoiwible 

The pride he eeome to take in
March 21 .—(Special ) —TheMontreal,

There wae a very large number of «ea- -Star’s London correspondent cabdee:
special concert in the Chipman The Campbell-Bannerman ministry is reminding the Transvaal people that ne 

House last night. Every number of the meeting ‘ obstacles from quite unexpected gugpecte them and that he is to veto
programme was cnithueiafftically encored, quartern in its policy of over-riding col- ^iey may ^ affecting Chinese

“mî«S'2:£.w tüS’ïïsa. « t.- rrryf
’cello, violin and piano; readings, MM now labor group in Vhe house of commons, lliase are mattera for p va P
Sadie Greany and Miss Katherine Greany. sent a bomb hell into the mmwtcnal n0‘ office far too soon J. Busby, an Englishman who has been
There were also duets and chorusre. rampjo^y This may eôu^strange from a Marmem- te Dem^u for =ara, am v^ her,

Mr. and Mre. C. M. Sherwood, of Cen- Winston Churchill they will bring foçm- her, burl, l e^otortton'd if Ctoreh- for the benefit of bis health. He will go
treviUe, are spending a few days te the selves into disastrous qouffiot with toc | «-and ££***«£?* “ Toronto from here in a few days,

oitv. . C01ÜXUCB. „ ;

1 x 3
Sixty-two Retailers Have Applied So 

Far -Twelve Others.
jrenson.

Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont. will 
gladly send you toe names of Canadiens 
who have tried their painless home treart- 
ment for Cancer te all parts of the body. 
Some of the cures are simply marvellous.

men at a 48 Britain V.
I Foot of Germain SI

Telephone iii6
GEORGE DICKcer-

To yesterday J. B. Jfimee, liquor fioense 
inspector, had received applications tor 
licenses from one club, one brewery, lour 
hotels, six wholesale establishments and 
sixty-two retail liquor dealers who want 
licenses for next year.

All applications must be te by Saturday 
next. Not more than seventy .five licenses 
oou be issued to saloons and the ( num-

f:

ADVERTISE YOUR TO LET AOS' 
IN THE TIMES.t
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